Effects of grain species and grain processing method on DMI, rate and efficiency of gain, and feeding value for cattle fed high concentrate diets were appraised by statistically compiling results from 605 comparisons from feeding trials published in North American journals and experiment station bulletins since 1974. Metabolizable energy (ME) values for each grain and processing method were calculated by quadratic procedures from DMI and animal performance. Averaged across processing methods, ME values for corn, milo, and wheat grain (3.40, 3.22, and 3.46 Mcal/kg DM) fell within 9% of ME estimates from NRC (1996) for beef cattle. In contrast, ME values for barley and oats grain (3.55 and 3.46 Mcal/kg DM) were 24% and 17% greater than NRC (1996) estimates. Compared with the dry rolled forms, high moisture corn and milo resulted in lower ADG and DMI. Compared with dry rolling, either steam rolling or flaking of corn, milo, and wheat decreased DMI without decreasing ADG and improved feed efficiency by 10, 15, and 10%, respectively. Compared with dry rolled grain, steam flaking increased ( P < .05) body weight-adjusted ME of corn and milo grain by 15 and 21%, respectively; body weight-adjusted ME for whole corn was 9% greater ( P < .05) than for rolled corn grain. Steam flaking was surprisingly effective (13%) at increasing ( P < .05) the body weight-adjusted ME of wheat, but steam flaking failed to increase the ME of barley and oats. Higher moisture content of high-moisture corn decreased dry matter intake without depressing ADG and improved efficiency and increased ME of the grain. Compared with steam flakes of moderate thinness, processing milo or barley to a very thin flake tended to reduce ADG and failed to improve feed efficiency. The ideal roughage source and roughage moisture content for maximum ME and ADG varied with grain processing method. Feeding corn silage rather than alfalfa and wet rather than dry roughage depressed ( P < .01) ADG of cattle and reduced ( P < .01) body weight-adjusted ME of cattle fed highmoisture corn grain but tended to increase both with steam-flaked corn or wheat.
Introduction
Grain sources and processing have been discussed for many years. Most feedlots select their grain source based on cost of the grain plus its processing. A variety of processing methods have been devised that vary in cost and effectiveness. The primary goal of processing is to increase energy (starch) availability. In addition, processing may destroy mycotoxins and improve mixing characteristics to improve bunk management and thereby enhance animal performance. Other components of the diet, especially roughage source, level and moisture content, may alter the need for and benefit from grain processing. Several reviews of grain processing have been published (Hale, 1973; Theurer, 1986) . The National Research Council published proceedings of a Florida conference on processing (NRC, 1972) , and a symposium at Texas Tech University summarized grain processing for feedlot cattle (Anonymous, 1984) . Various NRC subcommittees have reviewed the topic of grain processing in species bulletins (NRC, 1984 (NRC, , 1996 and have presented values in feed composition tables (NRC, 1982 (NRC, , 1984 (NRC, , 1996 . In addition, nutrition conferences and popular press articles have outlined the advantages and disadvantages of specific processing methods. The objective of this article is to review the effects of grain source and processing on energy value (ME) of the grain and on performance of feedlot cattle. Table 1 . Literature trials summarized that used various grains and processing methods a a Means and ranges: cattle per cell 37.7 ( 6 to 184 cattle); initial weight 326 kg (153 to 406 kg); final weight 512 kg (404 to 654 kg); days fed 134 (100 to 318 d); ADG 1.41 kg (.73 to 2.17 kg); DMI 9.02 kg (6.3 to 13.3 kg); feed/gain 6.47 (4.07 to 11.6); grain in diet DM 82.1% (56 to 100%); diet ME 3.11 (2.3 to 5.0 Mcal/kg); adjusted diet ME 3.11 (2.36 to 4.72 Mcal/kg); grain ME 3.38 (2.24 to 5.65 Mcal/kg); adjusted ME of the grain 3.38 (2.33 to 5.31 Mcal/kg); roughage concentration 7.61% ( 0 to 15%); alfalfa level 3.25% ( 0 to 15%); corn silage level 4.84% ( 0 to 30%); protein level 11.77% of DM (10.3 to 14.5%), and eNDF 4.43% ( 0 to 12.13% of DM). High  Steam  Total  Total  Grain  Dry roll  moisture  rolled  Whole  Reconstituted  contrasts  cattle   Barley  7  0  6  1  0  14  819  Corn  183  117  53  66  0  419  16,228  Milo  54  14  45  0  17  130  4,275  Oats  1  0  2  0  0  3  72  Wheat  27  0  12  0  0  39  1,440   Total  272  131  118  67  17  605 22,834
Materials and Methods
Journals, experiment station publications, and feeder's day reports were screened for feeding trial data in which various grain sources, processing methods, roughage sources, and roughage levels were reported. Information from a feeding study was included in the data base only if 1 ) roughage as a percentage of diet dry matter was under 15% (or 30% when corn silage was the roughage source), 2 ) the grain of interest was more than 55% of diet dry matter, 3 ) cattle were given ad libitum access to feed, 4 ) a single grain and processing method was employed, and 5 ) feedlot cattle had been fed for more than 99 d. Diet composition, roughage source, and processing all had to be described; ADG and either DMI or feed efficiency had to be reported. Whenever weight gains were adjusted for differences in dressing percentage, those ADG values were used; otherwise, ADG was based on change in live weight reported by the author. Cattle weights at the start and end of the feeding period and dry matter intakes were used to compute ME values for the diet by quadratic procedures from appropriate net energy equations for medium-framed cattle (NRC, 1984) . Specific calculation methods were described by Hays et al. (1986) and are outlined in Appendix 1. Use of the net energy equations is based on the assumptions that body compositions were equal to those of medium-framed cattle and were not altered by the diets being tested and that the net energy equations validly and accurately reflect energy requirements. From the ME of the diet, the ME (NRC, 1984) and weights contributed by other diet ingredients were subtracted so that the ME content of the grain alone could be calculated. This means that any associative effects were ignored. A relationship between final cattle weight and diet ME was detected in which ME of the diet calculated from performance as described above increased by .43 units for each increase in 100 kg final weight of the cattle ( R 2 = .198, P < .0001, N = 603). Presumably, this reflects greater efficiency of gain by larger-frame cattle as discussed by NRC (1984 NRC ( , 1996 . Hence, ME values unadjusted or adjusted for final weights were calculated and analyzed statistically. Readers with an interest in net energy values can calculate net energy values from ME using standard equations (NRC, 1984) . In the interest of space and economics, the 164 individual references were not included in the literature cited. 3 Means and ranges for initial weight, final weight, days fed, ADG, DMI, feed/gain, grain percentage, diet ME, adjusted diet ME, grain ME, adjusted ME of the grain, roughage concentration, alfalfa level, corn silage level, protein level, and effective NDF (eNDF) are provided in Table 1 . Data from all trials were included except for feed intake from one study in which the authors proposed that pigeons ate more corn from the bunks of cattle fed whole corn than those fed processed corn.
Standard GLM procedures (SAS, 1987) were used to test effects of grain source averaged across trials and either across processing methods (to compare grains) or among processing methods within a grain (to compare processing methods) on animal performance (ADG, DMI, feed/gain) and ME content of the grain portion of the diet. The group of animals within an experiment that all received the same diet (grain source and processing method; roughage source, level, and processing method; ionophore concentration; fat concentration) was considered to be an experimental unit. Statistical analyses were weighted by the number of cattle per comparison within each trial; least squares means are provided. The number of cattle per comparison within a trial ranged from 6 to 184. Although the number of pen replicates determines the power with which treatments are compared within an individual trial, the precision by which the treatment mean is estimated depends on the number of animals per comparison. Hence, we weighted the analysis based on the number of cattle per comparison within each trial. For trials that tested more than one processing method, within-trial comparisons of processing effects on corn and milo also were compiled and analyzed. Effects of bulk density of steam-rolled grains, an index of the extent of processing, and moisture content and particle size of high-moisture corn grains also were tested. Effects of roughage source (alfalfa vs corn silage) and roughage moisture content (silage vs dry roughage) on ADG and ME content of the grain from corn, milo, and wheat processed by various methods were tested by GLM procedures. Effects on cattle performance of the percentage of effective fiber (eNDF) in diet DM, calculated from NDF and eNDF values listed in NRC (1996) tables, also were tested by GLM procedures. Finally, accuracy and precision of DMI prediction equations were examined by comparing predicted means and regression coefficients, respectively; predictability of DMI from body weight-adjusted diet NEm and mean body weight also was tested by regression procedures.
Information regarding the number of cattle and trials conducted with the various grain sources and processing methods is presented in Table 1 . Note that the number of feeding trials varied among grain sources; very few comparisons were located for oats grain.
Grain Source
Values for the various grains averaged across processing methods are presented in Table 2 . Daily gains were not significantly different but tended to be lower for cattle fed diets containing high amounts of milo or wheat. Rates of gain for cattle fed oats and barley were surprisingly high, being comparable to those of cattle fed corn and milo grains.
Dry matter intakes tended to be highest for cattle fed milo-based diets and lowest for cattle fed wheatbased diets. Feed/gain was poorer ( P < .05) for milo than for other grains except oats. Statistical effects of treatment may differ between feed/gain and ME values; feed/gain was calculated from total DMI, whereas ME value of the grain was calculated by subtracting the ME of other diet components from ME of the total diet and the percentage of other components from 100 to determine the ME and weights provided by the grain alone. The observed ME and body weight-adjusted ME for the grain were lower ( P < .05) for milo than for other grains except oats.
Observed ME values were compared with ME values listed by NRC (1996) for each grain in Table 2 . All ME values, whether or not adjusted for final weights of test cattle, were greater than reported by NRC (1996) . This may be attributed to inclusion of ionophores in most of the diets tested since 1984. Even though NRC (1996) recommends increasing the NEm of the diet by 12% when ionophores are fed, no adjustments were made when calculating ME values for the diets in this analysis. Such an adjustment would be expected to increase the ME value by about 6%. The body weight-adjusted ME value for corn was within 5% of the value summarized by NRC (1996) , but ME values for barley, milo, oats, and wheat were 9 to 24% greater than the value for dry-rolled grains cited by NRC (1996) . In some cases, this may be ascribed to more extensive grain processing, which usually increases ME content. Standard deviations (SD) for the calculated ME values also are provided in Table 2 . Corn and milo had quite high SD; these two grains have the lowest ruminal and total tract starch digestibility when not processed (Waldo, 1973; Owens et al., 1986) . Both corn and milo exhibit large responses in feeding value to processing with heat and moisture (Ørskov, 1986; Rooney and Pflugfelder, 1986 ). As will be noted later, processed barley had considerably higher ME than whole barley.
Values for each grain cited above are averaged across all processing methods. Because response to processing can vary with grain source-being greater for corn and milo, which have starch bound by insoluble protein (Rooney and Pflugfelder, 1986 )-we examined effects of processing each of these grains.
Effects of Processing Various Grains
The number of processing methods used with different grains varied. As noted in Table 1 , information was available to calculate feeding value for each of the five grains in both the dry-rolled (or ground) and the steam-rolled (or flaked) form, but for only two of the grains (corn and barley) fed in the unprocessed form (whole), for two of the grains (corn and milo) in the high-moisture harvested form, and only for milo in the reconstituted (rewetted dry grain) form. Information for certain forms was combined (rolled with ground; steam-rolled with steam-flaked grains) because information in the literature does not delineate clearly between these processing methods even though particle size distribution and degrees of gelatinization may differ both between and within these processing methods.
Rates of weight gain are presented in Table 3 . Generally, more extensive processing reduced ADG slightly. This reduction can be attributed largely to reduced DMI (Table 4) . Reduced DMI of rapidly fermented grain sources and extensively processed grain has been attributed to excessive rates of acid production in the rumen and subclinical acidosis (Fulton et al., 1979a,b) which increases day-to-day variation in DMI (Stock et al., 1995) .
Feed to gain ratio (Table 5 ) generally was decreased (improved) with more extensive processing than with dry rolling of the grain, indicating that energetic efficiency was being improved. One notable (1996) provided no estimate for a specific processing method, the value for dry rolled grain was used. For example, the average body weight-adjusted ME value observed for dry rolled barley in these studies, 3.57 Mcal/kg, was 1.18 times the NRC (1996) estimate of 3.03 Mcal/kg.
e Standard error for each mean in a column equals the square root of the error mean square for that column divided by the number of observations in each mean as listed in exception to this finding was for corn; energetic efficiency of whole shelled corn diets was superior ( P < .05) to that of diets containing dry rolled corn. This feed efficiency advantage for whole over dry-rolled corn diets may be ascribed partly to the lower percentage of roughage typically fed with whole corn grain than with processed corn grain. In this summary, roughage as a percentage of diet dry matter for dry-rolled, high-moisture, steam-flaked, and whole corn averaged 7.9, 7.0, 9.3, and 6.0%, respectively. Calculating efficiency on the basis of ME for the grain alone should adjust for this difference in diet composition, provided that the ME contribution from the roughage in these high-concentrate diets was estimated accurately in NRC (1984) tables. Metabolizable energy contents of the grain alone without (Table 6 ) or with adjustment for final weight of test cattle (Table 7 ) are presented. On a body weight-adjusted ME basis, high-moisture stored corn or milo, steam-rolled corn, milo or wheat, and reconstituted milo had higher ( P < .05) ME than dryrolled grain. Compared with dry-rolled grain, steamrolled grain produced surprisingly large increases in body weight-adjusted ME of corn (15%) and milo (21%); the increase also was sizable (13%) for wheat. Note again that energetic efficiency estimated as ME was lower ( P < .05) for dry-rolled corn than for wholeshelled corn, suggesting that rolling whole corn decreased its ME content. Several factors might be involved in this change. First, a lower than expected ME value for the roughage in high concentrate diets combined with the lower amount of roughage typically fed with whole corn than with processed corn diets cannot explain this difference; such an error would inflate the value of grain in diets with more, not less, roughage. Second, the greater ME might be attributed to greater chewing or rumination of the whole corn due to greater particle size or eNDF or to slower acid production in the rumen; these might reduce the incidence of subclinical acidosis, which should improve efficiency and DMI (Stock et al., 1995) . However, DMI was no greater for whole than for rolled corn as would be expected if acidosis was reduced. Third, any negative associative effect between grain and roughage may be less with whole corn than with processed corn because of greater ruminal stability (Murphy et al., 1994) . Fourth, shifting site of digestion from the rumen to the small intestine with a coarser particle size might be expected to improve energetic efficiency if total tract digestion is not depressed markedly .
The ratios of observed body weight-adjusted ME values to NRC (1996) values for grain processed in Table 8 . Ratio of gain and body weight-adjusted metabolizable energy values for within-trial comparisons among various forms of corn grain a a Contrasts of ADG are in upper right portion and contrasts of body weight-adjusted ME are in italics in the lower left portion of table. For example, ADG with a steam-rolled corn diet was .995 times ADG for a dry-rolled corn diet; ME of steam-rolled corn was 1.048 (1/.954) times the ME of dry-rolled corn grain. In parentheses is the number of within-trial comparisons of the two forms of corn grain specified. *P < .05. Table 9 . Ratio of gain and body weight-adjusted ME values for within-trial comparisons among various forms of milo grain a a Contrasts of ADG are in upper right portion and contrasts of body weight-adjusted ME are in italics in lower left portion of table. For example, ADG with a steam rolled milo diet was .999 times ADG for a dry rolled milo diet; ME of the steam rolled milo was 1.088 (1/.919) times ME of steam rolled corn grain. In parentheses is the number of within-trial comparisons of the two forms of milo grain specified. *P < .05, **P < .01. Table 7 . Values for dry-rolled corn, milo, and wheat, high-moisture corn and whole barley fell within 5% of NRC (1996) estimates. In contrast, observed values for dry-rolled barley and oats were greater than NRC (1996) estimates by 18 and 25%, respectively. Further, the ME responses observed from all steam-rolled grains and fermented milo (from either high-moisture harvest or reconstitution) were from 8 to 24% greater than cited by NRC (1996) . Because of the sizable ME response to processing of barley, corn, and milo grains, it would seem desirable to revise current values and to provide separate ME values in feed composition tables for grains processed by these different methods. However, within each of these processing methods, additional factors such as moisture content and particle size may need to be described in order to predict feeding value more precisely. All trials using a specific grain and processing method were included in the analyses above. In a limited number of trials noted in parentheses in Tables 8 and 9 , more than one processing method was used. Such within-trial comparisons should enhance the precision for comparing processing methods. Compiled results from these within-trial comparisons among corn forms are presented in Table 8 . These within-trial comparisons indicate that rate of gain was not markedly lower for cattle fed high-moisture rather than dry-rolled corn ( −.9%) as had been noted from the across-trial comparison ( −5.5%); ADG was lower ( P < .05) with whole than dry-rolled corn grain diets in the within-trial comparison, whereas no difference was detected in the across-trial comparisons. In both within-and across-trial comparisons, body weightadjusted ME was higher ( P < .05) for steam-rolled than high-moisture or whole corn grain, but body weight-adjusted ME was no greater for whole corn than for dry-rolled grain as had been concluded from the across-trial comparisons. Because grinding whole corn failed to increase the ME of corn grain, it is difficult to justify the cost of grinding. However, when corn is fed without being processed, cattle age (young enough to chew their feed thoroughly), roughage level (lower than with ground corn), and diet management (pelleting supplement and scalping corn to avoid separation of fine particles) become essential. Values for within-trial comparisons of milo processing methods are summarized in Table 9 . In the withintrial comparisons, ADG was not reduced and body weight-adjusted ME was not significantly lower for high-moisture than for dry-rolled milo as had been noted in the across-trial comparisons. However, similar to the across-trial comparisons, steam rolling and reconstitution produced body weight-adjusted ME values higher than for dry-rolled or high-moisture milo. In direct conflict with the across-trial comparisons, compiled results from the eight trials that directly compared steam-rolled with reconstituted milo indicated that reconstituted milo grain had higher ( P < .01) body weight-adjusted ME than steam-rolled milo; the across-trial comparison indicated that reconstituted milo had a lower ( P < .05) ME. Although no explanation for this discrepancy is apparent, this illustrates that processing responses can differ among trials, probably due to differences in the processing methods being employed or source and moisture content of the roughage as will be discussed later.
High-Moisture Grains
High-moisture grains vary widely in moisture content and can be processed in several different ways before storage or feeding. With oxygen-limiting storage structures, high-moisture grains often are stored without grinding and may be fed whole or rolled at feeding time. For ease of handling, moisture content of grains stored in oxygen-limiting structures usually is reasonably low (under 26%). In contrast, for storage in bunker silos, grain typically is harvested at a higher moisture content and rolled or ground to permit thorough packing, which excludes oxygen during ensiling and prevents air permeation of the silage mass during storage and feeding.
Values for performance of cattle fed high-moisture corn grain harvested and stored at various moisture contents and ground, rolled, or unprocessed (left whole) into storage are shown in Table 8 . Only the middle range in moisture content for whole corn was available; presumably, this represents grain stored in oxygen-limiting structures.
Although the number of observations limits statistical power for comparison, ADG numerically was greater with the wettest rolled grain and with whole grain. Generally, DMI tended to be numerically lower for wetter corn grain. To numerically maximize efficiency of feed use, drier grain should be ground rather than rolled; for maximum gain and efficiency, wetter grain is desirable. Regressions of daily gain and body weight-adjusted ME against the percentage of moisture ( W ) of high moisture grain fed in all forms (ADG = −2.675 + .272 W − .00446W 2 , R 2 = .29, P < .01; ME = −1.01 + .30 W − .00507W 2 , R 2 = .36, P < .01) revealed that both ADG and ME should be maximum between 30 and 31% moisture. Presumably, this increase in ME reflects DM digestibility, which tends to increase with moisture content. The trend for DMI to decrease at higher moisture content (Table  10 ) may be due to the presence of fermentation products including acids and amides. As reviewed by Soderlund (1995) , high-moisture corn grain is not a consistent or uniform product. Information from feeding studies with other ensiled grains was insufficient for analysis.
Steam-Flaked Grains
Steam-flaked and steam-rolled grains can differ widely in the degree of processing. With less clearance between the rolls, flakes become thinner, and longer steaming time prior to flaking leads to a more pliable flake that is less likely to shatter; toughness, thickness (bulk density), and consistency of the flake are the major concerns (Karr, 1984) . Typically, density (bushel weight) is used as a working index of extent of steam flaking. Other indices include degree of gelatinization ( a microscopic measure) and rate of digestion by yeast or animal enzymes (Xiong et al., 1990; Zinn, 1990) .
Animal performance results for steam-flaked barley, corn and milo diets are presented in Table 11 . Again, the limited number of observations reduces statistical power. Thinner flakes (lower flaked bushel weight) often tended to decrease DMI while increasing ME value of the grain (except for corn). However, feed efficiency was never superior for the finest flake over the medium flake for any grain despite lower DMI and ADG; this was noted previously by Swingle (1992) . Consequently, a medium flake thickness seemed to be superior to either the thicker or thinner flake. In studies from California, flakes of medium Table 12 . Preferable roughage source and moisture content for maximum daily gain or energy value of grain in high concentrate diets a a Ratio of ADG or ME. For example, including corn silage as a roughage with dry rolled corn resulted in an ADG equal to 1.095 times that of including alfalfa as a roughage source. Including a wet forage (corn silage or alfalfa silage) rather than alfalfa hay with dry rolled corn resulted in a body weight-adjusted ME content of the grain equal to 1.024 times that of including alfalfa as hay. + P < .10, *P < .05, **P < .01. thickness were preferable to thinner flakes in studies with corn but not with barley, presumably due to digestive dysfunction and reduced DMI with the thinner corn flakes (Zinn, 1990 (Zinn, , 1993 . Additionally, Hale (1984) proposed that corn and milo should be flaked to a lower bushel weight than barley and wheat.
Roughage Source and Moisture Content
In the Southern Great Plains, most feedlot diets contain 8% or less roughage. When whole shelled corn is being fed, roughage seldom exceeds 5% of diet dry matter. Most researchers consider corn silage to be only 50% roughage because half of the dry matter typically is grain (Ladely et al., 1991) . In this summary, test results from comparisons including more than 15% of diet dry matter from roughage (or 30% of diet dry matter from corn silage) were excluded. Performance responses of cattle fed processed corn, milo, and wheat to different roughage sources (alfalfa vs corn silage) and roughage moisture contents (dry roughage vs silage) were tested. Some effects noted may be due to differences in research trials rather than simply due to differences in roughage source and moisture content and thereby must be viewed with caution. Ratio of performance with corn silage vs alfalfa and wet vs dry roughage with various grain forms are presented in Table 12 .
For maximum ADG, corn silage as a roughage source was superior ( P < .05) to alfalfa with either dry-rolled corn, dry-rolled or reconstituted milo, or steam-rolled wheat. However, in no case was body weight-adjusted ME of the grain significantly greater with corn silage rather than alfalfa included as a source of roughage. In fact, for over half of the grain forms tested, alfalfa was superior ( P < .05) for increasing body weight-adjusted ME of the grain. In general, responses to wet vs dry roughage paralleled the corn silage-alfalfa response. Hence, whether these responses should be attributed to moisture content or to roughage source is not clear.
Even though roughage typically is included in the diet to enhance intake or performance (Swingle, 1995) , ruminal and total tract digestibility of roughage in high-concentrate diets often is very low (Zinn and Owens, 1983) . Swingle and Moore (1987) and Panichnantakul et al. (1991 Panichnantakul et al. ( , 1992 concluded that the value of high-quality roughage as an energy source in high-concentrate diets must be nil because wheat straw or inert roughage often can be substituted for high-quality alfalfa hay without depressing the efficiency of feed utilization by feedlot cattle. Optimal roughage to include in a high-concentrate diet probably should have a large particle size (to aid diet mixing, dilute the acids in the rumen and stimulate chewing and saliva flow for ruminal buffering), low density (to float in the rumen and enhance rumination) and low digestibility (so less can be fed while maintaining some mass within the rumen for ruminal mixing and health). With dairy cattle, long roughage or eNDF is provided in the diet to enhance rumination time and chewing to neutralize the fermentation acids in the rumen. As roughage level is increased, frequency of rumination increases while efficiency of feed use declines (Gill et al., 1981) . Feedlot cattle being fed a whole shelled corn diet with only 5% roughage ruminated about 65 min per day; however, ADG tended to be greater for steers that ruminated up to 150 min daily (Owens and Ferrell, 1983) .
Note that the roughage source or moisture that yielded maximum ADG often was not always the same source or moisture that yielded maximum ME for the grain. This illustrates that energy intake is not always inversely related to energy concentration of the diet. Utility of a given roughage source or moisture content probably depends on a series of factors, including bunk management (and prevention of separation of fines), effects on extent of chewing and rumination (which can expose more starch for digestion), and dilution of both the diet and ruminal contents to avoid acidosis. Although cost and roughage availability generally have determined the choice of roughage in the past, nutritionists also must consider how well a given roughage complements a specific grain and processing method.
Effective Neutral Detergent Fiber
The NRC (1996) has proposed that low concentrations of eNDF in the diet will depress ruminal pH, which in turn reduces DMI and NE value of the diet. They proposed that 25% eNDF may be required to maintain adequate pH for maximum forage digestion and microbial growth. Relationships of ADG, DMI, and grain and diet ME to dietary eNDF were calculated in an attempt to detect the importance of eNDF in high-concentrate diets. Only values from the 339 comparisons using corn or milo grain supplemented with corn silage, alfalfa hay, or alfalfa silage were used in these analyses. Averaged across grain types, an increased eNDF concentration had very small effect ( R 2 < .035) on ADG, feed/gain, and body weight-adjusted ME value of the grain. Nevertheless, because of the high number of comparisons, an increased eNDF was associated with decreased ( P < .05) DMI; that is opposite the increased DMI that NRC (1996) predicted. However, because eNDF was lower in corn-based diets than in milo-based diets (4.6 vs 7.7% of DM), relations within each grain were calculated separately. Additional eNDF was associated with a significant decrease ( P < .01) in DMI only with corn diets. Additional eNDF was associated more closely with apparent ME of milo rather than corn diets ( R 2 = .109 vs .064). Much of this difference may be due to the 42% greater tabular value (NRC, 1996) for eNDF of flaked rather than rolled milo grain (7.8 vs 5.5% of DM). These observations indicate that the effects of eNDF on DMI and ME of grain are neither large nor consistent.
Dry Matter Intake Prediction
Equations to predict DMI have been advanced by NRC (1984 NRC ( , 1996 ; relative fit of these equations to the values from the compiled data set was tested. For calculating DMI by the NRC (1996) equation, no environmental information was available to include, but we assumed that all cattle were yearlings. Compared with the DMI observed, both accuracy of prediction of the observed mean DMI (9.00 kg/d) and precision of prediction definitely were superior for the NRC (1996) equation than for the NRC (1984) equation (8.82 vs 8.08 kg/d; R 2 = .40 vs .32). Results from many of the trials included in this data base probably were used for generating the NRC (1996) equation, so the closer fit, though comforting, is not surprising. On the basis of the data set compiled for this summary, stepwise regression detected two factors, body weight-adjusted NEm and mean body weight, that could predict DMI quite precisely ( R 2 = .55); such precision has not been verified with independent data, and precision may be lower with diets containing less concentrate.
Field Application of Results
Values cited in this review are means from feeding trials from throughout North America; their applicability to a specific feedlot is uncertain because animal and grain management conditions used in these trials are variable. When making choices among grain processing methods, livestock producers must consider not only nutritional value but also the costs associated with processing. These include the extra handling as well as the equipment, energy, and labor involved with grain processing. Processing costs vary widely both between and within processing methods. With more extensively processed grain, more skillful oversight is needed in terms of bunk management and control of metabolic disorders including bloat and acidosis. The ideal processing method for a specific feedyard may vary with cattle and land ownership (custom feedlot vs farmer feeder) as well as the cost and availability of equipment, labor, energy, and cattle management.
Needed Research
Grain composition can vary with variety and hybrid, with environmental conditions for production and harvest, and with drying and storage method and time; interactions of these factors or effects on cattle performance have not yet been well quantified. In addition, lack of information on how these factors may alter responses to grain processing and interactions between grain processing and roughage source and level complicate direct comparisons of grains and processing methods. At a minimum, researchers should include information on grain particle size, test weight, and chemical analyses (moisture, starch, ADF) of the unprocessed and processed grain in their published articles. Newer laboratory tests for starch availability should improve processing consistency and may lead to newer, more effective and economical processing methods to increase extent of digestion without increasing the rate of ruminal fermentation and the probability of acidosis. The potential for acidosis probably is the single factor that most limits advances in grain processing. When the acidosis bottleneck to productivity is removed, cattle feeders should be able to utilize advances in plant breeding and in processing technology to improve efficiency of production of beef from grains.
Implications
Feeding values differ among grain sources and processing methods. Cattle performance results indicate that metabolizable energy values for barley and oats are considerably higher than published tables imply and that metabolizable energy responses to steam flaking generally have been underestimated. Energy availability consistently was lower for milo than for other grains. Although the metabolizable energy value of grain usually is increased by more extensive processing, regardless of grain source or processing, feedlot cattle generally gain at similar rates. This supports the concept that chemostatic factors generally control intake of high-concentrate diets. The major exception to this observation is with fermented grains, for which dry matter intake and rate of gain consistently were low. For a specific grain and processing method, roughage source and moisture may markedly influence rate of gain and metabolizable energy value of the grain, probably due to effects on bunk management, diet acceptability, extent of chewing and rumination, and site and extent of starch digestion. 
